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Horace O’Bryant School

October 12, 2021

305-296-5628

October 12
October 26
November 10
November 11
November 16
November 22-26

Report Cards
S.A.C. Meeting
Early Release 12:45
Veterans Day
NO SCHOOL
S.A.C. Meeting
Thanksgiving Break
NO SCHOOL

Meetings take place in the media center and virtually
at 12:15 on these dates:
October 26
November 16
December 14
January 25
February 22

March 29
April 26
May 17

NO OUTSIDE FOOD OR
DRINK DELIVERIES FOR
STUDENTS DURING
SCHOOL HOURS!
Thank you to the United Way / Publix
For the Stuff The Bus Donation

To register for flag football
http://iwffa.com/girlsregistration/
First practice:
Tuesday NOV 24-5pm

Students must wear the
approved HOB logo shirts only. These are available at Ramona’s Conch Creations and the
HOB Office.
Visit our website for valuable
and up to date information

www.keysschools.com/hob

Like us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/HOBBuccaneers/

Buccaneer Athletics kicked it into high gear this weekend with volleyball and football seeing intense competition in contests that went from
early morning to late evening on Saturday.

Volleyball got things going at 9am and played all day in the Mariner tournament at the Basilica School. Both teams finished in second
place in the county-wide tournament. The girls will have a chance to redeem themselves against the first-place finishers from the Basilica
School as they visit them one-on-one at 5pm this evening.

Buc football rounded out the day with a thrilling come-from-behind victory over Westminster Christian Saturday night in front of a packed,
and loud, stadium at Key West High School. Two long touchdown runs by Zentavious Carey in the second half allowed the home team to
get away with a 21-14 win.

Fans filled the stands in support of the Buccaneers and
enjoyed halftime performances by our cheerleaders and
Buccanettes Dance Team. Thank you to everyone that
came to support and cheer on our Bucs!

Next up for football is a 330pm start this Thursday at
the high school against University School.

The City of Key West and the Florida Health Department in Monroe County are teaming up to
host a Covid-19 vaccination event.
The health department will be administering shots on Saturday, October 23 rd at the Douglass
Gym, 111 Olivia St., from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.
All three vaccines – the Pfizer, Moderna, and Johnson and Johnson will be available.
Vaccines are open to everyone, and no insurance card is necessary. The event is walk-in only,
no appointments necessary.

